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February 28th, 2022 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.–(OrthoSpineNews)– OrthoEx, A third-party logistics (3PL) company that 
supports medical device companies to outsource their costly distribution, warehousing, and 
billing functions will handle Hyprevention with its US Operations.  
 
Hyprevention has created the V-STRUT© is a Vertebral Implant indicated for the treatment of 
vertebral fracture due to osteoporosis or tumorous bone lesions in the thoracic or lumbar 
spine. Two devices, made of PEEK polymer, are inserted in the vertebral body through the 
pedicles and combined with PMMA bone cement. V-STRUT® Vertebral Implant is anchored in 
the pedicles to allow the vertebral endplate support and stress distribution in the entire 
vertebrae. The device is FDA cleared and available for use in the US. 

“We are very excited to be the operational support for such an innovative company in its 
growth phase. Cécile and her team are the forward thinkers we like to partner with.”  Said Tony 
Passalacqua, CEO at OrthoEx  

https://www.businesswire.com/
https://www.orthoex.com/


“We are very happy to work with ORTHOEX for warehousing and product shipment in the US. 
The team is so efficient and conscientious. They will definitively support our success and 
growth!” said Cécile Vienney, CEO at Hyprevention. 

 
About OrthoEx 
A third-party logistics (3PL) company, OrthoEx allows medical device companies to outsource 
their costly distribution, warehousing, and billing functions. Our platform was designed by 
orthopedic industry leaders with vast experience. OrthoEx is committed to developing and 
implementing the highest quality, most cost-effective solutions that enable manufacturers to 
remain competitive without constraining growth. 
 
About Hyprevention  
Founded in 2010 by Cécile Vienney (CEO) and 3 orthopedic surgeons, Hyprevention is a start-up 
located in Bordeaux-France that develops, manufactures and markets implantable medical 
devices. Hyprevention Inc. was created in 2021 to distribute V-STRUT© across the United  
States. 
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